
natives gave up nothing in ANCSA
to president bush

some time ago I1 received answer
to my letter from the department of
interior on the alaska native claims
settlement act which I1 think is un-
fair to the people of alaska because
our elders dont understand the act

I1 myself still dont understand
ANCSA whatever it isis

so what I1 was told was about my
rights being extinguished after
december 1991 but since I1 am
alaskaalaska native my elders never have
given their and my rights to anyone
at anytime to be wiped out by
anybody and it isis not right for the
UUSS congress to decide for the peo
pie of alaska without informing them
first

all our lives we have lived off the
land and depended on the land and its
natural resources so why would you
people want to extinguish our rights
to live off our land

keep inin mind that we are human be
ings like you we eat and drink water
and sleepsteep like you and we want to live

hickelhicrxe will be
alaskasalanskas reagan
to the editor

walter hickel will be alaskasalanskas
ronald reagan riding into office on
his high horse of perceived voter
discontent with the status quo spew-
ing platitudes and making declarations
but ultimately accomplishing even less
than his recent predecessors

sure hell run off a bunch of
dedicated and seasoned state
employees so he can bring inin his pals
and trucklerstruc klers but when push comes
to shove hickel reagan will find
solace inin ceremony and living as royal
ty in public office

the alaska senate isis where real
decision making will occur during the
next four years there republicans
and democrats will face alaskasalanskas
challenges headonhead on as they did during
the subsistence special session while
hickel will be trying to keep up with
the demands which result from pro
misingbising everybody everything

A 72 year old may say hell do
anything but as we say with reagan
sometimes the carnagecarriage of government
can run away when its driver is
napping

this election shows alaska ap-
parentlyparent ly isnt ready for a governor
who plays by the rules and appeals to
reason through political giveandgive and take
the voters seem to be much more inin
te rested inin a show of machismo with
little or no provenroven substance

fortunaterlyFortunafortunatelyterly arliss sturgulewski
will return to juneau inin january to
again resume her duties inin the alaska
senate being a mere woman gov
hickel probably wont take her too
seriously but her considerable inin-
fluence and ability will continue as it
has in the past to serve the greatest
good for the largest number of
alaskansalaskasAlaskans while tony knowles isis
making omelettesomelettes
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like our ancestors who depended on
the land

our creator did not create us to take
what other people have as you peo-
ple are dong to us alaska natives inin
extinguishing our rights to live off the
land we do not depend on paychecks
like you people do

there are not enough jobs inin alaska
for us to depend on for subsistence like
you rich people do

mr president you stop and think
about what I1 am writing to you about

bring this up to someone who willwin
know that we alaska natives are
human beings like you not to be con-
sidered as nothing

do away with ANCSA your tool
to wiwipepe out alaska natives do away
with ANCSA and give us alaska
natives a chance to prove ourselves
as human beings who can control our
land as our ancestors did

but if you have to work with the
alaska federation of natives I1 will

not go for that because the people who
run AFN dont live like us who live
in villages and they dont care for land
and its resources all they care for is
money I1i

they talk and say they carewe for land
but they dont care about what happens
to villagepillage peoplepie as long as they are
getemgettmgetting papaiderdcprvprmr presidentbentient bush I1 urge you to
pass this on to someone who knows
alaska natinativesves are human beings
not a toy to play around with

since you yourself wont answer
this letter I1 will have copies sent to
a few people I1 know so they
themselves can think about what they
are doing to real people of alaska

mr president during my writing
this letter I1 dont know how many
times I1 looked in the dictionary for
words I1 cant spell so until the next
letter take care and may god guide
you as you do your work being
president
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